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PROFESSIONAL CARDS

ATTORNEYS

JOHN RICHARDSON
Attorney at Law'

y. As Notary PcJiiwo

L All A INA , .
' MAUI

W. P; UIIOOKETT

ATTORNEY AT "LAW

WAILUKU,

OROOK & CROOK

Attorneys at Law

WAILUKU MAUI

C: W. ASHFORO

Attorney & Counsellor

,i. ' at Law

HONOLULU, r HAWAIT.
' ' J. : ' -

Wm.'g. ROGERS, M; i.
Oculist amd Auhist ' '

,
'V- -.

Office, 1140 Alakea.;Street

HONOLULU, ..
H. T.

DANIEL H. CASE ,

Attorney at Law

WAILUKU,' MAUI.

Tel. 392.

A. N. HAYSELDEN

ATTORNEY AT LAW- -

AND

NOT Art V PUBLIC .'.V
f T. .

...., s

General Business & Collection Agent

LAHAINA, - --

Telephone
MAUI

220
PHYSICIANS

Dh, JOHN WDDICK,,
",

Office Hours:

-- 7"to8T. m: -- '
HOPHTAL 10 A. M.

DR.-.ROB'- DINEGAR

- , . Physician &5uroeoni .

PTnenb? ' '
Maui

VV; F. McCONKEY, M. D.

Physician & Surgeon

"MAUIPAIA,

Pukalani Milk'Dairy

If you wan't'-a- ' dally supplv of

fresh, pure milk, or fresh milk,

butters, apply

'PUKALANI DAIRY

Tel. IS6 Malta wao

1'Tel. No. 382

DENTISTS

A. 11. Ol.AKlv, U. US. P. P. FltEAIl, D. D. S.

CLARK & FREAK

DENTISTS

Mclutyro Hide., Fort anil Kluif.

Houra, 8 A. M. 10 4 l'. II. Honolulu, II. T

W RUSSELL 1300TF--, U. D S.

Dhntist
Office, Main and Market

wailuku. . ... :l..mau:

GEO. S AIKEN, D'. D. S.

Dentist
Office Hours, 9 A. M. to 4. P. M.

Susnyside, Paia, : : Map

HENRY DICKENSON.

Notary Ponuo.

LAHAINA, - MAUI

GEO. H. DUNN

Notary Public

LAHAINAJ MAUI.

Candy.
. . Send 75c $1.00 $1.25

or $1.50 for a nice box of Chocolates
and confections, sent post or freight
free, to any part of the Islands.

Hart & Co.9 Ltd.
Honn'o'u H. T.

KAHULUI & WAILUKU
Transportation Co.

C. T. GRUKN, PRor.

Haulinj,'.of .all Kinds at reason

able. rates
Office at TCuhului & Wa .uku

. Storag'e'at Kahului if desired..

ANTONIO FAUST1NO

Competent Guide to Iao Valley

Terms Reason ahle
Address and 'Reference . Maul Hotel.

1 11,111
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Photograph Gallery i
Opposite Aloha Saloon 3

SH Market Street, WailukuZSJ
New.Up-to-Dj.t- e High'ClassS

Work. Kodak iPtcturcs De- -

SZvcloped and Printed.

" 'a - s

IPS' WiioHULi Market
1 w. . C'ORNWBLL,Jr., Prop. S
I
1 Beef, Mutton, Pork, Turkeys & Chickens
1 Sausage, Fresb & Smoked, a Specialty

Market St., Wciluku (

FIN 0FFIC

Write to us for prices and des

cription of desks and other
office furniture, We can give
you the finest goods at the

lowest prices. If you prefer
to see the goods before buying
ccmc to cur salesrooms and

a very superior
stock here.

EOOKKEEEPERS SINGLE & DOUBLE STANDING DESKS

sizes 5, 6? 8, 10 and 12 feet.
ROLL TOP DESKS all sizes

FLAT TOP DESKS all sizes

OFFICE CHAIRS, cane bottom and strongly made

If. you want a good piano for .little money, write us about
our famous Seiler Pianos and Hegeler & Ehlcr Pianos.

. Ifackfeld & Co., Ltd.,
HONOLULU, X. H.

v -- FOREIGN
, ... , t

Washington,-Dec- . 31. Germany is

Thomas, the principal port of the
the part of Germany has aroused
Department circles. It is generally conceded that German inBuenco pre
vented tho sale of the Danish West Indies to the UnitedStates..

Tokio, Japan, Jan. 4. Notwithstanding the active' preparatiousWr.
war going on throughout Japan; the
In pan shall not initiate the conflict

Washington, Jan. 3. It is learned, from an official source.t.hat Japanjs
note to Russia agreed' to recognize

vided. Russia would . concede alike
approve the proposition. ,

Tokio, Jan, 4. The situation hero
Failing to receive aatisfactory reply
active measures in a few days, which

St. P'etei-sberg- , Jan.' not expect grave results tp
follow the Russian reply to.Japan, which jYillnowbe.presented inafewdays

Eahtj-lih- -

Your Brand of

Ice Cold Beer

Always On Tap
Choice Wine for Bar and Table Use

Cold Drinks and All Varieties of

Aerated and Mineral Waters
A. K. STENDER Proprietor

Kahului Maui

A. OO

'

NEWS.

seejcini a coaling station at St.
Dani&h-Wes- t Indies. This action on

considerable a'pprehension in States

Government seems detei mined that
with Russia. - . . - .

Russlah supremacy in Manchuria pro
supremady in Korea. Russia did 'not

is considered to be extremely critical
from Russia, Japan intends to taki
it is expected will lead to war.

Lee Hop
Market Street, Wailuku

,'
t Dealer in

Hardware, Furniture, Etc.

Especial attention given to

re&ilvcring. regilding and

old mirrors and

looking glasses

JHrrors, of' all ste
made to order

1LAHAINA

DAILY

CT A P.C

IAO STABLES aAJLUiu
LAHAINA STABLES lahaina

Hacks, Carriages, Buf54les and Saddle Horses
at all hours. Meet all Steamers and Trains.

Mail Stage Leaves WoilukV 12 a. m. Vdliy
REGO

TELEGRAPHIC ITEMS

The Empresr Dowiiges of Korea
died, January 4.

Japan and Costa Rica have d

the Panama Republic.

The JSinpress Dowager of Cliinsi
favors an nlliunct; with Japan.

Congress convened on Monthly,
January 4, after' its holiday recess.

Tho CruiserDetroithasbeen order- -

(Td to Domingo; to relievo the1 Scor
pion.

Captain Pabst. head of the well
known Milwaukee brewing house is

dead.

Congress has approved the settle
ment of the boundary disputo with
Bolivia.

Tho Legislative Council for Preto
ria has voted for the introduction of
Asiatics.

A revolution has broken out, and a
state of siege exists throughout
Uruguay.

In a theatre lire at Chicago, f i om
300 to 500 are believed to have lost
their lives.

It is feared that there will be a
general Hottentot uprising in Ger-
man territory.

Niueteen theatres in Chicago have
been closed on account of inadequate
Ore protection,

Tho New Year's reception at the
White House was a particularly
brilliant function.

A general shipping striko has been
declared at Barcelona, Spain, and
trade is paralyzed.
. Fire in the State capitol at Dcs
Moines, Iowa did dainago to the a'
mount of $500,000.

David B. Hill made a caustic at
tack on Roosevelt at the McClcllau'
banquet in New York.

The death rate at the Iroquois
theater disaster which is now believ
ed to be complete, amounts to 582.

The Army. and Nivy Board recom
mends that Subig Bay and not Manila
be made, the Philippine naval base.

, General James Longstrect, the fa

mous .Confederate leader, died at
Atlanta, Geogia, Sunday of pneumo
nia..

The Colombian outlook is peaceful,
General Reyes having notified his
government that hostilities would te
futile.

The United States Supreme Court
have lianded down a decision holding
that citizens of Parto Rice are not
aliens.

5000 public halls in Chicago have'

been closed until the safety of the oc-

cupants from fire is reasonably guar
anteed.

President Roosevelt submitted a
special message to Congress on Mon

da v.". Jealinir with the Panama Canal
question. .

Great intcret is taken in St. Pe
tersburg as to th-- j attitude of the

United States in relation to tho east
crn situation.

President Rosovelt has designated
Secrotary Root to negotiate with
President Reyes owing to the illness
of Secrotay Hay.

Lord Lansdpwno British Secretary
of War has given up hopes for u

peaceful settlement 9 .the trouble be
tween Russityind Japan.

Chinese cruisers at Shanghai are
embarkimr ammunition and stores
preparatory to sailing, but are await
ing orders as to their destination.

TJelegate Kuhio was arrested in

Washington inTuerday on account of

having had a fistic encounter with
Charles Clark, of Kalihi fame.

The Senate Committee on Military
Affairs decided by a voto of seven to
two, to report favorably on the nom-

ination of Gen. Wood as Major-Gen-ora- l.

Representatives of Colombia were
excluded from tho meeting of the Pa
nama Canal Company at Paris, for
the reason that tho Colombian bonds

Manage r are subject to litigation.

AKA AO

STORI

'' T. AWAN A
PROPRIETOR and MAN AG IP

General Merchandise

Dry Goods

Fatfcy Goods

Hardware

Groceries

Chinese and

Japanese Goods;

BUTCHERS.-Cho- ice FreshJ
and Salt Beef and Pork Cor-- 1

stantly on hand.

; Blacksmithing, Gen'l Jobbing J
Repair and new work' at rigVi

Prices. --Shoeing.

Charcoal In Quantities to Suit

Produce of All Kinds

Delivered in Wholesale Lofs?

Goods Delivered at 01indas

.Kula and all points cn the K'a5

hului Railroad.

TELBPH6NB N0. 88.

1904

Excelsior

Diaries Now Steady1

If you baven't experienced the -- n

pleasure of keeping a djary why

not begin tho new year and keep

a record oHhterestiiig-events- .

Excelsior 1901 diaries are more
, ! , 1

convenient than ever and iu sper

cial letters. 4

We fill mall orders as prompt-

ly and satislactorily as if you

came to our STORE.

Hawaiian News

Honolulu,,-H- .



f'UBLISliHJ EVERY SATURDAY

Okfc;, UAli'vY I j LOCK, Main St.
MAlLlkl, MAUI, T. 11.

s u isc ; irHon it a t ks
Une jcar, (.m advauc ; $2.50
Six m.Mr..s. " , i.5o

Tb C'OMITIll, (.1 NKWft udmtt communica-
fut lwiiv:. Write only ou

(nif ti'1- i.i vl'-!'- Siwn your tmuiti whlcb
v. ill lit! Itni.t jontiul if clostred.

0. B. ROBERTSON, Ed. and Prop.
MRS. G. B.' ROBERTSON, Bus. M:r.

Saturday, .January

MAUI BLUE BOOK

Hon. J. V. Kulua, Ore ' t JudRe, WuIiuku
t,. J. Crook. I'li-r- Cue lit Court. Wailuku
Judife V A. McKay llit. Magistrate, Wolluku

" I'hn.. (Viop, " ' MaUivwiio
" " " Labia. na
" KnlPlknti. " Ilommula
" " ' HanJ 14. Hnnuiio,
" Ftiuiaiiu, " " Klnahuln
" Million " " Molokat
" Kiihoor.lannla, " ' baual

L. M. HaMwla, SheriH, Wailuku
vv ii" amtnrv. Uinutu ahorift Watluku
Kdcai1 Morton. " " llakinvuo
n it T.lmmev. 11 Lahatna

ivittrock. " ' Hiinu
U. Trimble, ". ' Molokat

H. H. CummlnKS Captain Pol'oo. Wat'tiku
H. I1rna, " " Makaiyao
Win. l'eunu, " Lahatna
it f l.niM v. " " Hana
J.K. Wi lumau, " ' Kolaupapa
W. T. Uoiinson, To X Assessor, Watlultu
J.N. K. Kt Ola, Deputy Assessor Wailuku
W. O. amcu, " "

" " LahatnaQ. Punn,
M II. Houtor. " " Huna

To one whi.is born aadbred to the belief Jihat self sjoveriinient
is the best form of government, the present conditions on Maui
present and interesting study. The homo rulers made a clean
sweep ou Maui, and the officers-elec- t have taken office and assumed
the responsibility of running our county government. Iheir ev
ery movement will b3 watched, studied and criticisms. So far,
their action has been conservative and sensible and has evoked
favorable criticism in the main. Their appointments to subordi
nate positions, with some few unfortunate exceptions, have been

such as to gain for them the respect and commendation of all fair
minded people, and their avowed intention to run the county gov-

ernment on an economical plan will meet the cordial approval of all.
If carried out. Now that onr county officers are elected and in-

stalled in office, it will be only fair to suspend judgment nd await
events before beginning to bestow praise or blame. If they con-duc- t

public affairs in a praiseworthy manner, the News stands
ready to give them full credit. If any of ttiem betray their trus;,
none sooner then News will call them to account.

SS Cooper, in the present contest of the coun
ty act, takes the position thit it is better, and more in the line of
what congress desires, to havo but one government and one set of
officers than to have a larger number of separate officers for each
of the five counties of Maui. No, thank you. Mr. Cooper. There
is still a lively recollection in the minds of the people of Maui, of
the immense revenues tolled on Maui, carried to Honolulu, and put
j'i sewers and sea-wall- Under the present system, no larger re
fenue will be needed on Maui then has been raised heretofore, and
the comforting thought is that most of it will remain here, instead
of being taken to Honolulu and Doled out to us as heretofore.

!$ The people of Honolulu were condemned for not throwing jhe

town wide open on Sunday, while the fleet was there. It is true
that a more liberal idea among the people of the United States is
gaining ground, so far as Sunday observance s concerned, slilj
Honolulu for her own honor and prosperity cannot permit that
beautiful little city to become a wide open town, in the sense that
many other sea-port- s have reached. Let there be ball games and
other Sunday relaxations in proper places but Honolulu should
stOl remember that it an American town, and should maintain its

' standard as. such in a way that will not permit it to suffer in com.

parison with the coast cities of the Unised States.

Sjj Although Sixto Lopez declined to be interviewed while on
Maui last week, yet what he did say gives the impression that he
hopes to see the moral sentiment of the United States awakened

v after which he hopes for justice. It would be wiser for tins Xil

pino and his following to fix their eyes steadily on the fact that
i American citizenship is the highest boon which the Filipinos could
; attain, and it is their ultimate destiny to become such. The soon
i fr thev are taught to grasp the idea and begin to fit themselves
V for it the better it will be for them individually and as a nation.
f oe
r

S The races at Kahului on New Year's day has taught the horse
men of Maui that we have the making of a first-clas- s string of
Maui horses. The result is that the idea is gaining ground to col-- ?

lect these horses into what will be known as the Maui Stable,
i . Many. are ready to back the prbposition. Sucb?"a stable organized

in the naar future and put in training would make a string which
would be well worth taking to Honolulu on June 11,and would also in
sura the Honolulu horsemen a run for their money when they come
over here on July 4.

$'
jjjf The United States has taught the South American republics
the letter of but not the spirit of it, and it is true

r that the Latin races of South America, whose traditions are a blend
of the pride of the hidalgo and the savages of the aborigines, can- -

not reach the mental and moral height necessary to make them
I self governing nations, until they are more advanced in the scale of
V civilization. - Yet the most amusing feature of it is that these races
f insist that the United States, has not grasped the true iuea of self-- )

government,
1

. e
v JQJ Th wisdom and necessity of augmenting the United States

naval fleet as recently proposed, so as to make the United States
imoregnable is a proposition that will grow in importance until it
will become an accomplished fact. The "freshwater" states will
hang back for awhile, but even the citizens of the inland states will

t. eventually come to realize that as an absolutely necessary means
1 of defence, th United States will need a powerful navy.
?

'" jSi Wise statesmanship in Japan should dictate the wisdom of a
voiding a war with Russia. That a small, insular country like Ja
pan should be able to grapple with the giant Russian empire is not

j" to be believed, even admitting that Japan may at present may have
; the best of the matter in the matter in the way of a navy. If Ja

pan has any goood, wise and disinterested friends, they should ad
vise her to avoid war with Russia.

js This year will probably witness a revival of tourist travel, and
t " it will happen at a time which will prove its value. Heretofore the

Islands have been so prosperous than the need of tourist money
was not felt, Those golden days are gone and now we must all
diligently set about cultivating an annual crop of. tourists if we

' wish to reap an abundant harvest.

'

'

Wagner's "Parsifal

The Story of the Holy Grail.

Tlin storv of "Parsirnl" hclonjiR ti.
Ui prcat Artlini inn cycio of merlin)

vtel poems, di'iiHna' with the Kiiitrliiw

of the Round Taiil-an- d seun h urid
ine Holy Grail. "Parsifal" treats
of the Grail itself ivinl its immediate

keepers. The Hily Grail is I he ves
vel in which was caught thrt blood of

Christ ou the cross.' It is preserved
in the Castle of iVonsalvat. ah-- i

guarded by a coterie of knights who

must be personally pure. Klingsor,
a magician, who has finned and there
fore cannot become a Grail knight,
lives in a castle near by and seeks
revenge by templing the knigtits
To this end he had a beautiful flower
garden and a bevy of sirens. Amfor
tas, the Grail. king, once fell from
grace here, and Klingsor fet. upon
him and took f.oin him the sacred
spear and wounded him with it. This
was the spear with which the side of

the Savior was nierced. and the
wound car. be healed only by the touch
of the weapon which made it. Kling
sor still has the spear.' The scene of

the drama shows us Gurnernunz and
some knights noar r.lake. They are
joined by Kundry. the only woman in

the play,, a strange, inexplicable
creature, sometimes under lhe spell of
Kiingsor and then forced to labor
against the knights, and again free
from it, when, she strives to .atone
by service. She now cornea with
balsam for the IdDg's wound. Gurne- -

manz proclaims that this is useless
and ilia t Amfortas will be cured by a
sinless fool, through pity enlighteu

ed." At this instant Parsifal enters
Gurnemanz questions him, and find'

ing him apparently both sinless and
a fool, hopeful'y leads him to the
Castle of Monsalvat. There lie sees
Amforlas unveii the Holy G rail, bv
whose rays Hie knights are sustained,
and witnesses the ceremony of the
Lord's Supper. Parsifal remains
stupid and silent through it ail, and
Gurnemanz in disappointment turns
him out of the castle.

The first scene ot the second act
shows Klingor ia his tower, awaiting
the approach of. the ejected Parsifal

The magician summons Kundry
and,- - placing her under the spell, bids
her hro the pure fool to sin. The
second scene taises place in the magic
garden, which blooms with flowers of
wondrous size and beauty and
peopled by sirens who seem half
flowers. Parsifal enters the garden
and the sirens with blandishments of
song and danco seek to fascinate .hi
senses. Thti pure fool doe, not un

derstand them. Now Kundry calls
him by name, the namj which he
hears for the first time, and tells him

the story of his mother, of her suffe

ings and death. When she porceives
that his heart is melted she bids him

learn the mystery of love and kisses
turn.

Parsifal springs to his feet crying,
Amfortas! The wound!" The sin

less fool hrts at last been enlightcued
through pity, pity for his niotbr
Kundry, iu a rage of her disappoint
meht, tells Parsifal about tne sacred
sDear and the cause of the wound

STATIONS

Wailuicu Paia

Kahului Leave
Wailuku Arrive
Wailuku Leave
Kahului Arrive,
Kahului Leave
Sp'ville Arrive
Sp'villo Leave
Paia Arrive
Paia Leave
Sp'ville Arrive
Sp'ville Leave
Kahului Arrive

Pas

A. M.

7.00
7.12
7.20
7.32
7.35
7.47
7.50
8.02
8.12
8.24
8.27
8.37

I

Pas.
u

A.M.
8.42
8.54
9.05
9.17

Iv i :.ih s I. aid ! t si' l foro very costly, me irt-n- up .unsold
in ntijrr l it - t hp sp.'iir ot rur.-if.i- l. liltle less tli:m $2 ())(, yet Hip m;mu-Tli- o

vifion t(ps mi r:i. ulou .lv mw f;ictiirci 1 tim tliny liuve tvdVrs for
li d .i'mivp li'S lical. II seizu il niiiny t'lindrcil grnms, which tvoukl

innl.es tin' if hr ciiws,
v. !; !::;'in Kl'Musor, Iim the
iron ai.ii rt magic g.irden oisap- -

lir-.tr-
.

Yours na.ed before the third act,
wiiii-- oi en'; (in uind v i nlay, uurnc- -

inaLZ. r ivA' ii iiiie-iniii- 'i a oiu man,
Iwe'is in ,i lit tie hut at the ediie of a
forest. Kui ilrv, linullv free from the

pell of the magician, comes clothed
n Tito gown "t a peiuuni itno asiss
eave t serve. PrfcsenTlv Parsifal,

ad in black armor and carrying the
aereu spear, approaches. .Planting

the spear in the earth, hp prays be-

fore it. Gurnemanz recognizes him

and Parsifal rejoices to find the old

man again, iie beys to oe t.iKen
once more to Monsalvat, for which ho

has long sought in vain. Gurnemanz
tells him that Amfortas, anxious to
end his sufferings by death, no longer
performs' the oflice of Grail warder.
The holy vessel is no more unvaile.d,

the knights grow wan and faint. Par
sifal, deeply moved, almost swoons,
and Kundry hastens to bring watet
She bathes his feet, an3 Gurnemanz
baptizes him. He in turn baptizes
Kundry. . The three now proceed to
tlio castle, remaing on the stage al'
the time while scenery passes thni
in panorama

At Monsalvat, in the reat hall of

the Grail, the knights vainly impior
ed Amfortas to uncover the cup. He
refuses and begs them to slay him,

Pargifall steps forward and impress
ively declares that one weapon aione
can give relief, the weapon which
made the wound. He thereupon
touches the wound with the spear
and Amfortas is instantly healed.
Parsifal absolves him of his sin and
takes upon himself the office of Grail
warder. He uncovers the sacred ves
sel. while all kneel, and the voices of
boys singing in the dome of the great
hall are heard proclaiming: "O
heavenly mercy's marvel, redemption
to the redeemer!"

It is, o' course, impossible to des
cribe the music of such a work. Let it
suffice to say that each of the leading
thoughts in the poem has its special
musical representation, and that these
are welded together in a 'wonderful
well orchestral splendors. The gen
eral character of the music of the
first act is solemn, and when it refers
to tho sufferings of Amfortas, tragic
In the. second act the seductions of
the rnagic garden are protrayed iii

music reeling with sensuous
the very incarnation of t'lo thought
of the enchanted flowers and the i

reus. In the third act the Fri
day music is marvelovsly touching in

its peaceful sweetoess.-Ladi- es Home
Journal.

.The Radium Industry.'

.'The production of radium is be
coming an industry in spite of its dif
Acuity. Both in Franco and Germany
it is now being manufactured as a
article of commerce, like any othe
saleable material. It has passed
from the experimental stage to the
practice! stage. it is not easy
of production can be judged from the
fact that it requires many tons of
ore to produco one gram. It is there

A. M,

FnjjunT

A,. M.

9.40
9.55

10.10...
10.25
10.55
11.10
11.20
11.35

Good

That

Fbeioht

A. M.

11.45
12.00

Fbeight

P. M.

12.25

12.40
. i

P. M.

Pas.

r. M.

2.00
2.12
2.20
2.32
2.35
2.47'
2.50
3.07
3.12
3.24
3.28
3.38

mean many hunt! red thousand dollars.
I'lie demand for medical purposes

irexceetls the supply. Itanium pos- -

esses all the important qualities of

he U.ientiren roy in addition to the
invaluable property of being ready
for use at any lime and furnishing its
ays without the employment of ap

paratus, it .has been uenmnsiraieu
hat a small glass tube, not larger

than a goose quill, containing a little
more than a thousandth part of a
gram, or in tact two dollars worth of

the metal, is as effective as an expen
sive ttnd complicated electric appar
atus in the treatment of cancer stir- -

.assing the best effects of the Roent
gen rays. J r.o case wan which ra-

dium can be administered locally, as
for iustance in the nose and throat,
is an invaluable advantage.

In another direction radium prom- -

ses great utility. The fact that it
exerts a very peculiar influence upon
ight emitting bodies has given rise

to the hope that it may eventually
tjI ay un important role in the industry
of light. A minu te quantity of radium

sulncient to produce a strong light
from a layer of zinc pyritis and as
this liylit produces no heat, the loss
of energy is avoided.

Nothing can be more remarkable
than the rapidity with which this
metal has passed from the laboratory
to the' market. It was only a few
months ago that lit properties were
revealed to the world by a scientific
Frenchman, and now it is in practical
use by the leading physician of Europe
f.nd America." That the manufacture
of it will remain a monopoly of Eu

ope is unlikely. It will be produced
in the United States, hnd spite of all
difficulties tho cost of production will
be cheapened. Semi-Weekl- Star,

Th; Wtie System to Pass Away.

The wage system- - will pass away.
In its stead, I believe there will come
a system which wiil be composed of
the profit-sharin- g and the a

tion ideas. The great labor question
means tho struggle of humanity for
higher standard of life. Tho employer
must consider his employe, as well as
tho stockholder, as an investor."

These words were contained iD an
address upon "the wage question,"
made today by Carroll D. Wright,
United States Commissioner of Labor
before the Society of Ethical (Julture
of Philadelphia. Of scarely less in
tercst than his prediction of a new
labor system was Colonel Wright's
approval of a plau to insure labor
against, incapacity resulting from
accident, illness or advanced age.

The German idea was quoted, nn
cier wincii mo employer pays one-four- th

the cost of a sick and death
benefit policy, the employe one-fourt-

and the Government one half.
"England," Colonel Wright

"has taken up this question, we
of tho Un'rted States are steadily ap
proachhig . ,

Conlinuinj.', Colonel Wright said:

Pas.

v. M.

3.45
3.57

4.15

said
and

it."

"Capital charges to the consume
tho depreciation of property ana
machinery. Why should not the do
preeiation of labors machinery its
bands,

4.03!

its brains, its boclv be in

jfime SfableKaliulai Slailroad Company

STATIONS

KAIinLUI-PufNK- NE

Kahului
Puuneno
Puunene
Kahului
Kahului
Puunene
Puunene
Kahului

Leave
Arrive

. Leave
Arrive
Leave
Arrive
Leave
Arrive

A. M.

F & P

A. M.

6.20
6.35
6.40
6.55
8.00
8.15
8.20
8.35

P. M,

F& P

P. M.

1.20
1.35
1.40
i.5r
3.05
3.20
3.25
3.40

Kahului Railroad Company
AGENTS F"OR

ALEXANDER & BALDWIN, Ltu.;-ALEXAN- DER & BALDWIN, Lino of Sailing Vessels Between
San Francisco and the Hawaiian Islands; AMERICAN-HAWA- L AN- - STEAMSHIP. CO.j-r- -

WILDER'S STEAMSHIP CO.

Importers and Dealers In
NORWEST and REDWOOD LUMBEtl in all sizes rough and surfaced. : SASH. DOORS and 'BLINDS, .

hi Cedar and Redwood. CEDAR MOULDINGS and INSIDE FINISHING LUMBER, also a full line of

Dulldlng Material j

CORRUGATED IRON, GALVANIZED IRON, ZINC, GALVANIZED IRON PIPE, COAL TAP.,'
'

CEMENT, OILS and PAINTS, FENCE WIRE and STAPLES: KAILS, PITCH, OAKUM, Ere. Em

eluded in the final cost?"
"Wesee in every progressive com-

munity that the demand of a working-ma- n

is no longpr for a wage sufficient
loanable him to keep body and soul
together. The wage system will

pass away. It is, as has been,

shown, unsatisfactory in many of its
applications. H depends loo largely
for its equities upon the generosity
and great-mindednes- s of its employ-
ers. .

"The system will take the place of
that under which' mere wages are
paid, probably will be composed of the
profit sharing and plans.
I'he working pe ple will then acquire
the interest of investor, and the more
capablo will rise to their opportun-
ities and the less worthy will find
level." '

The Fool WIib Won.

When Horace Greeley first went to
New York city,' a green, awkward
country boy, he metwitb diseourage-nifMi- t:

For two days he tramped th'e
streets, visiting tiyo-third- s of the'
printing offices in the town and al-

ways receiving a colcTrefusal of his
services.

His biographer, Mr. W. A. T.inn,
says that by Saturday night Greeley
was satisfied that the city offered him
no hope of a living. He decided to
eave for the country on Monday, be

fore his last dollar was gone.
It happened that some acquaint

ances of his landlord, who called on
Sunday, told him of an office where a
eomnositor was wanted. Groelev
went there Monday morning before
the place was opened. His appeara-
nce was so uncouth that ho would
have been rejected there also if the
foreman bad not had difficulty in get
ting a compositor for a piece of work
he wanted done. ',

This was setting up a small New
Testament with narrow columns, the
text interspersed with references io
notes marked in Greek and other un-

usual characters. So complicated
was the task ar.d so little could the
compositor earn at is that several
men had abandoned the work almost
as soon as they had begun it.

Tha foreman offered tho work to
Greeley, believing that the boy would
prove himself incapable of perform-
ing it. When the proprietor saw
Greeley at work he asked the fore-
man why he hired that fool and said,
"Pay him off tonight." ..

But the foreman did not pay him off.
This boy had worked on a New Eng-
land farm, had cut wood in the wiuter
cold and in summer had worked in tho
fields under the noon sun. He was net
afraid of toil. He set that Testament.
When the foreman examined the first
proof he found that, Greeley had set
more type and set it better than any
one else who had tried.

HAIKU SUGAR

COS STORE

Boots

Kerosene Oil

Gold Watches

Groceries Dry Goods

Gasoline

Dry fioods v
r

la part as follows:

Everett Ginghams
i

Mercerised Silk Zephyr ,

Macrame Laco

Leno Applique

Chambrag '

Leuore Stripes

Stella Batiste

Dotted Swi3

Black Dimity

Seersucker

Shoes

Silver Watches

Clothing

Everett Classico

Windsor Surelle

Brocade

Reina Stripes- -

Scotch Zephyr

Emoroidered Swiss Dots

Nainscok

Berlin Lawn

Methuen Ginghams

W.Jt. Moss

'; ? f



LOG A Li
If you lyant the U-s- l ciar in town

call at tho Maui Hotel office unci get
it.

Jos. Welch has been appointed jail-o-r

at Wailuku to succntd David Cro-wel- l.

'
The weather in Wailulu this week

has been ideal, 'and t'"e moonlight

nights wonderfully bouuliful.

: Wailuku's 1st cl'.iSH Berber Shop.
' Look

U. See.

It will probably be some days yet
before Supreme Court hands dowuits
decision in the County Act test case.

The county scat has been bustling

with actively nil this week, and things

are doing from early dawn till late at
u5Sht- -

. ., ... ; -

There was a meeting held at the
Maui Hotel last nijjht ' to arrange
plans for the proposed Maui Racing
Stable.'

FOUND. At Alexander House, a
riavy-blu- e crepe shawl and a bamboo

fan. Chvners'plcase enquire of Miss

Emily Babb.
' ' A three cornered match race be-

tween three of Maui's fastest running

horses is being arranged for Febru-

ary 6, at the Kahului race track.

FIREWOOD: Orders. left at the
Waiohuli Market will have prompt
Attention.

KAONOULU RANCH.

The Matji News man is getting the
"big head" over his" success as a

chickeD raiser, and crows lustily

every time the subject is mentioned.

JMiere will be a meeting of the
- Ladies' G uild of Wailuku at the res-

idence of Mrs. G. B. Robertson on

next Tuesday afternoon at 2.30

o'clock.

Our present board of supervisors
are taking hold of affairs in a quiet,
sensible way which is tending to win

them much praise from those who are
following their work.

Tho prisoners in Wailuku jail have

not missed an hour of work, and were
on tho street bright and early Tues-

day morning under the charge of meu
I ni... . Kir M.t now cVlAI'lf
i mjpinmcn uui ...

J ' The Main Drug Rtoro at the post
office corner. carries a complete unc
of serial reading matter and other
literature, which is quite an accom
modation to the reading public.

For Sale. A freak, three-legge- d

bull calf, born in October. For price
and particulars, apply to

R. C. SlfiARLE,
Honolua. Lahaina.

h Whv don't vou insure? And if you

do. why don't you insure In the. Pari
fic Mutual lite? Yon certainly would

if you should first take trouble to in

vestigate the advantages ottered ty
that Company. Don't take our word

for it, but try it.

t While the Kahului Railroad Corr.

pany is not posing as a philanll eopic
. institution, yet the action of Supt

Filler in reducing freight rates on

small packages from Honolulu so ma- -

terially is ueserving of tho highest
commendation.

All parties indebted toMacfarlane
&Co., Wailuku, arc hereby notified
to settle their accouuts before Jan
uary 15, or same with be placed in

thehandsof Attorney Jas. L. Coke

for collection by suit.
MACFARLANE & CO.

k.NoTico to Settle. - All persous in- -

montbs and over outstanding are
hereby notified to settle the same
before January 15. or their accouuts
will be placed in the hands of my at
torney for collection by suit.

.A.J RODRIGUES.

There is no truth ia the rumor
that the" Kahului Railroad Co. is dis-

charging native Hawaiian to put, on

Japs and Chinese. The trouble is

that the natives have recently bcn
hanging round Wuiluku studying po-

litics instead of going to work at Ka-

hului which compelled the Company
to send to Honolulu for stevedores.

During the year 1902 we occupied
in St. Louis 465,000 square feet of

fioor space, or nearly 11 acres.
VWe employed in Si. Louis 3700 people
U We paid for help $2,170,400.00.
7 We cut 1,761,033 animal skius.
,! We shipped .$7,030,143.77 worth of

shoes.
.Engine Capacity 1500 horse-powe- r.

St. Louis factory output A Shoe a
Second.
Gents Country Club Bal 3.50 Shoes

ix Calf and Vich
HAMILTON, BROWN SHOK Co.

Manufacturers' SuoA Co., Sola
geat, Feet Street, Honolulu, U, T. .

THE NEW

ADMINISTRATION

At, noon on Monday, January 4, .0
procession of started from
the corner of lie Mai l i t Street, at
the Kcpoikai building wh?rethe new
county offices are established, and
procredi-- in slate to the court housi .

In the rarriges were seined the new-l- y

elected county officials.
On reaching the court house,

where they were received, by Wailu-
ku's military ' company, tliey ap-

peared in court and wore rcceivi d
by Judge Kulua, who culled the
members of the Board of Supervisors--

elect before him n'id announced
in Hawaiian that their bonds had all
been presented to him an I approved,
and that lie had administered the
oath of oflioe to each of them. The
Judge followed with a brief address
in Hawaiian, which was replied to bv
Chairman T. B. Lyons in the sam?
language,

The Board went into soaion at once
and have been quite busy all week t

approving bonds, 'confirming appoin --

tnents and attending toother ptvli--

inary matters. The amount of the
bonds of the supervisors is $10,0( 0

each, and their sureties are as follwus;
T. B. Lyons; sureties, A. Enos,

Joe. U. Marciel.
W. 11. Cornwcll, Jr.; sureties, P.

Cockett, W. T. Robinson.
G. P. Knuimakaole; sureties, J

shua Aliulii Jr., Luke See Chin.
C. L. Kookoo; sureties, Solomon

Hale, Jonah Kumulac.
J. K. Hihio; sureties, E. H. Ke-kap-

Luke Tan Sing.
The bond9 and sureties of the other

officers, as approved by the Board of
Supervisors are as follows;

Wm. White, Sheriff; bond, $10,0011,

Sureties; C. B. Coclictt, D. K.
August Reimann, Wm. Sil-v- a,

N. Keanini, S. K. Kaha'ekai.
D. K. Kahaulelio, Tax Assessor,

bond, $ , Sureties, A. Ahio,
Lucy K. Puahi, L. K. Sniffen, Ben
Kokoana, P. Silva. No amount is
fixed in the bond of the Tux Asses-
sor, although the County Clerk in-

formed the representative of the
News that the Board ot Supervisors
had fixed the bond of the Assessor
at $50,000. It is rather singular
that a bond without any sum being
fixed in it should havebeen signed by
sureties and sfcorn to a3 this one
was. But more singular yet was it
that the Board of Supervisors should
have accepted such a bond and al
lowed a commission to issue to the
Tax Assessor. Of course it,is sim
ply no bond. Tne County Clerk in-

formed the News reporter that he
had been instructed to till in the a
mount of the bonds, but had neglect
rd to do so. This raises another
question, as to what right the Coun
ty Clerk has to fill in the amount in
the Tax Assessor's bond, after it had
been duly signed and sworn to by the
Assessors and his sureties, accepted
by the Board of Supervisors and put
ou file. As a matter of fact he
has no right to do sd, and the Super
visors wiil be compelled to call for a
new bond from the Tax-Assess-

It. was Thursday morning when the
News representative Inspected tLe
bond, and it is a matter of interest-
ing conjecture as to whether the
Clerk has since addtd anything to the
purported bond. It is not at alt like

that anything wrong was intended
in the matter, but such carelessuess
should not prevail in the management
of couuty affairs.

P. Cockett, Treasurer; bond, $65,
000. Sureties, W. H. Cornwell,
George Cockett, David Morton J. C.
Ah Sam, Edgar Morton, G. Akuna,
and C. W. Booth, each of whom
swore that he is Worth the sum of the
bond, over and aboVe his liabilities, as
required by law.

D. H. Kahaulelio, County Clerk;
bonds, $15,000. Sureties, Wm. Ma
nuka, J. W. Kalua.

L. K. Crook, Auditor: bonds, $10,
000. Sureties, the Pacific Surety Co.

John Richardson, County Attor
ney: bonds, $10,000. Sureties, F. S.
Correo, Thomas Clark.

J. K. Kahookele, Surveyor; bond?,
$10,000. Sureties, Antouo Silva, S.
Ah Mi, You.ig Kat Hang, S. Kahale,
Sam Nahale.

The following is a complete list ol
the Deputies and Appointees.

Deputy Sheriff. Wailuku,

; Mukawao, Adam K. Forsyth;
Laha-ina-, C. B. Cockett; Hana, W.
L. Mosstnan; Kipahulu, P. M. Ka
luha; Molokai, Jos. Uahlnui.

Captain Police. Wailuku, Guy
Goodness; Mukawao, Ben j,Uokoaua

L li'iinii, D. Ku.iniu; M i A.
Poa'ui; liana. 3. W. K.Knuin akaole.

First Lieutenant. Wuiluku, Man-

uel Fausiino; Lahaina, Moses Kau-haaluii- i.

Lecoic I. lei. tenant, Wailuku. Wil
Hum Mahu.

Police Ollkeis, Wailuku. William
Kukoim (BaiiilT;, Uor.uakaha, S. Ka
h.ile, M. Ali'.kanvi,Kainta Kanil.am
hia, W. J. Kaiii'ki, Boniui Reyes, D.
K.Kuii-lili- i, S. K. Kanukaokai,

W in. lvalue, Joseph k Welch
(j.noi), M. K. J'apu (assistant jailor),
Lifiiela, D. U wt'Koolani, Manuel Ca-de- z,

Kuhi llulaiiia, Sam Kalco, J. B.
A'', ,. Kalialekui.

Liaiiaiuti. J. K.Pali, Wm. Kauwe-nol- e,

Aluert K. Siiaw, Hniii Keahi,
John Kueo. Noah KaheuUu, Isnuu
.Vaihoiehu (ussinlaul juilor), Mauia
Kekai, Joiui Adams, Peler Kalia
(jailor).

jianawao. Obed Kaiwi Kiltala, J.
i. uaehu, John Fuller, Ben. Paahao
Mttiouiiou, Nali tvumakau, Obetl
ivupanihi, Mahoe P. Kalei, Houkoano.

il.tua. Kaiwt, J. M. Koko (jailor),
Jos. xlalciuauo, S. K. Huewau, M.
Kahuuaolaoie, J. M. Hauuua, J. W.
.Naehu, S. K. Kaailuu, B. Malulu.

Molokai. Nakeleawe, Pali Pahu-pu- ,

J. K. Kaulili, A. Pauole, J. Ka-

ma! (juiior).
Deputy Asst'tisoi & Tax Col'ector.
.Vaiiuku, L. M. Vetleseii; Lahaina,

William Kaluakmi; Makawao, G. B.
Schrader; Hana, W. L. Hardy; Molo-

kai, Paia Nakl; Asst. Assessor and
Tax Collecior,

Deputy County Clerk and Sten-
ographer, J. Garcia. Copyists, John
Kawai and Geo. Kauiniakaiyle.

Assistant County Auditor, A. G.
Dickens.

Assistant County Treasurer, David
Morton.

District Attorney's Clerk, A. Gsr-cia- .

District Magistrate. Wailuku,
Thomas Clark; Honuaula, Edward
Wilcox; Makawao, E. H. Kekapai;
Haua, G P. Wailehua; Kipahulu, J.
Ahulii; Lahaina, D. KahauleliojMolo-kai- ,

J. H. Mahoe.
Road Supervisor. Wailuku, Sol-

omon Hale; Makawao, Geo. Groves;
Lahaina, Geo. Kaul.i; Molokai, J. K.
Kaupu; Hana, .

Hack Inspector aud Humane Off-

icer. --Wailuku, Manuel Dutro; La-

haina, J. K. Richardson.
Tne following recommendations

have also oeeu made by the Board of
Supervisors: George W. Maxwell,
Sanitary Inspector, Wailuku; Chas.
Kunaeholo, Food and Fish Inspector,
Wailuku; W. E. Bal, Supt. Wailuku
Water Works; Matt M. McCann;
Supt. Lahaina Water Works.

As a general rule, the deputies and
appointees have been required" to
tiike the home rule oatlrbetore receiv-
ing their commissions, but some ex-

ceptions have been made the rule,
lu order to renrovc Judge Mckay
and Ji;dgc Copp, the Board of Sgper-visor- s,

ULder the advice of the County
Attorney passed an order cutting off
their salaries, and appointed Thos,
Clark as District Magistate of Wai
luku and E. H. Kekapai as District
Magistrate of Makawao, with salaries
attached. '

It Is understood that the salaries of
the deputies and appointees has not
oeen definitely fixed yet, but as soon
as they art the News will give a
tabulated list of them.

Tho Board of Supervisors met yes'
tcrday morning at the Court house
for the last time this Week, having
adjourned over to next Wednesday,
in order to await the expected deci
sion of the Supreme Court.

An Unwise Move.

It there is auy department of the
county government which should be
kept out of the political pool, it cer-
tainly is the jui.iciary department.
Consequently the cutting ofl of the
salaries of Judge McKay and Judge
Copp aud the appointment of two
such men as Tom Clark and Kekapai
to succeed them is an act 'which is in-

excusable from any point of view.
An added sting Is that Judge Copp
wos requested to take the home rule
oath, and his refusal to do so is what
caused the appointment of Kekapai,
who is addmitledly the Inferior of
Judge Copp.

The adage of "to the victor belongs
th spoils" U all right in riilnor posi
tions, but the mass of the people who
are not politicians, add who simply
desire g"od and capable ofBcials, are
to be reckoned with for this lowering
of our county district magistracy.

Judge McKay and Judge Copp still
retaiu their coramlssons, and the
Board of Supervisors would ga'n con-

fidence in tho minds of .disinterested
citizens of Maui, if they conclude to
resoled tbeic action ia the natter. '

Notice to Creditors
Njllcc li iioniliy kUi-i- i tliuv t;:o v.n: praigncd

wm on 11:0 81ft ciu.v m' l)fc ;m!ier, mil, iluly n,
pot Dtp J tho I'Xi'i'titrix or t!i: In t Will iml Tti.a
unjniit at KAHAKAUWILA, l;.t of P.iuwpli.,
Maul, dVcia od. Iiy or.l'T ol tho Ju.!iru of n
Circuit Oour:. Juuleial iirwit, T'Tiv
I rv of Hawaii

Tlmrt:fori nil rmlitnra of enlil ...tut., nn.
U d'H'OUKO.l nro uotlH.nl Imreby; to ) reran.

i:ioir ouums, av.iy r.utnuuilra'.r.d nnd v. lili tin
piopor viMichrrs, !t any o.xlst, u u li tlui cl.lu
I ri.fMlffvl hv ttxirt'r.iiri. mnn m.l ...!ni,i In li..
undurslu-no- ut l'.iuiveU, :.ia'.il. or wltli Jar.. L
C'oko, Wniluk-.i- , iMaal, within nix nir.n'.Ui I.oi.
t.iodatuof t!il noiii'o, Rivlil dato bultitf the firs
publk-Otlo- of thtnr.tttco;i iicrwlso nuL'lioljiiii.
u uof. win Dc. Mrcvor imrroil.

Wailuku, Maul, January a, liKi-l- .

KAAUANA.
Excutri!t of the last Will tud Tfsta!nr;,t o

Kahakttuwlla, late of Phuwl-Iu-, Maui, Muas.
Dcuasod.

NOTICE

On and iiftir January 1. 1H01,

through l atcs on parcels and pack
ages up to 100 pounds from Honolulu
totill termini of the Kahului Railroad
will be 25 cents.

WILDEKS. S. CO.,
. KAHULUI II. Li. CO.

WATEti NOTICE.

In accordance with Sectiou 1 of
Chapter XXVI of the laws of 1886:

. All persons holding water privi-
leges or those paying water rates
are hereby notified that the water
rates for the, term ending Juno 30,
1004, will be due and payable at the
office of the Wailuku & Kahului Wa-

ter works, on the 1st day of January,
1904.

All such rates remaining unpaid
for 15 days after they are due will
be subject to an additional 10 per
cent.

All privileges upon which rates
remain unpaid February 15, 1004, (30
days after becoming delinquent), are
liable to suspension without further
notice.

Rates are payable at the office of

the Water Works in the Wailuku
Court House Building.

W. E. BAL,
Supt. Wailuku & Kahului

Water Works.
Wailuku. Dec. 12, J004.

Stockholders' Annual Meeting.

In accordance with the articles of
association the regular annual meet-
ing of the shareholders of the Fibst
National BanI? of Wailuku for the
purpose of electing directors for the
coming year and the transaction of
such other business as may come be-

fore it, will be hold in the banking
house of said association on Tuesday,
the twelfth day of January, 1904, at
one o'clock P. M.

BY AUTHORITY
SEALED TENDERS.

Sealed Tenders will be received by
the Superintendent of Public Works
until 12 U. of January 18th, 1004, for
furnishing all material and labor and
construct a 1 room school house at
Makena, Maui.

Flans and specifications on tile in
office of Engineer of the Department
of Public Works, Honolulu; also on

tile in office of Mrs. Austin, Wailuku;
at office of Dr. Raymond and Eli
Snyder,' Makena, Maui.

The Superintendent reserves the
right to reject any and all bids.
Tenders to be endorsed on envelope,
"Tender for 1 room school house,
Makena, Maui."

C. S. HOLLO WAY,
Superintendent of Public Works

Department of Public Works,
Dec. 13, 1903.

APPRECIATE THE. FACT

That wc have bought Shoes for
cash direct from the factories in

the East, hence are able to sell
Vou shoes at bedrock prices. We
offer a Ladies' latest style, patent
leather shoe, French heels, for
$4.50, such as cost you (6.00 in
Houolulu and for you, gentlemen,
we hate a patent leather shoe
that costs you $6.50 in Honolulu,
and we let you have it lor H0O.
You can have your choice of shoes
from (1.60 up to $5.00; there is no
middle-ma- n with us; everything
is bought direct, hence you save
over 25 percent by buying from
us.

MAUI DRUG STORE

Y. lr YTLESN, .Proprietor

..... It;
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1 Toi:ic & CirMiti.m Taltleis
I Eczema S' M..:ii'e Cure
5 Cough Pills
7 Puppv Venu'ruf'i C.i I'sules
8 Altera tive Cooling Tablets

11 Hair Restorer
13 Ei r Cancer Cure
15 Distemper Cure
17 Eve Lotion

I PEARSON Sr POTTER CO., Ltd 1.V. P. O. Box 7S4.

as

MISSION FURNITURE
FOR LONG SERVICE

No Jurnituri; conGtructcd nowndayn will ive
longer service than liie .llioaion pnt tern. Sound,
solid wood only is usccl,f oi'metl atici joined En the
rroar suhstanti'il und secure manner. It secme
almost impoKsibls that it should be wo:n nut
withony kind o? use.
Come and ace oiu stoc!-yo- u will find eo:ne ex
cellent suggestions in it.
Mail orders (Jiven prompt attention.

POMTH FURNITURE CO., Ltd.
Young Bniiding, Corner Hotel Street, HchdIuSu
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7."c. 14 Fit Cure
r0c. 10 Rickets ( ;;ro
50c. IS Diai rhoe.. Cure

Honolulu, II. T. re
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WITH THEIR THIRTY-FIV- E YEARS EXPERIENCE IN THE -

Dry doods and General Merchandise
Business Carry the best Selected Stock for ISLAND TRADJ.

SOLE AGENTS FOR

LITTLE. JOKER and CROSS CUT TOBACCO

and CYCLE CIGARETTES.
Orde rs "Will Receive the Best and MOST PROMPT ATTENTION

mUI COFFEE.
Recommended by the Manager of i Hotel as being equal to Kona
Colfee iu Taste an.l Aromn.

TVo years Old, Sold by the Bag, or less Qaantit.es.

Fresh Crop Sold by the Ton or Less Quantities.

Give Our Maul Coffee a Fair Chance in the Local Market.

For prices and particulars, apply to

CHAS. COPP, - - Makawno,MMauI.

If you want any of the fol!o";vingr ticks write

to the PACIFIC HARDWARE CO. Ltd.,
P. O. Box 246. Honolulu. TJ;H..fororices-

Stoves and Ranges, Crockery and Glassware, Kitchen
Utensils, Agate Ware, Tii WareJceBoxes and Refrig-

erators, Carrara Paint, which lasfs for years.

SPORTING GOODS-Gun- s, Revolvers, Cartridges, etc., etc'

Art Goods and Pyrography Outfits. Correspondence solicitedj

THE MAUI BAZAAR
s

Hawaiian Cario3, Ivory Wreaths, Lauhala Hits, Mats ana
riaskets of Hawaiian Manufacture, andjftawaiian Quilts.

Hawaiian Tapas and Koa Calabashes, Birds' Nest Fern Work,
Such as Napkin Rings, etc.
We Also Receive Articles on Consignments.

Order Will Receive Prompt and Careful Attention.
K. or P. HALL BUILDING WAILUKU.OIAUIj

Mrs, J. k. Kahookele, Busin iss Manager

New Shmment Com 5 noa. rss

Italian Marble,-Scotc- and American GraDite, Ornamental .

Figures In Italian Marble on Granite Bases.

Memorials In any material known to the'.trade, Including bronze
Photographs of all designs cheerfully furnish on aoulicatioo.
Safe of any known make. furnished.

J. C. AXTELL
P.OBoxfiiS, SivBir. KING and IIOTKL St3.- -
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I 'PRINT
Letter Meads

Bill Heads

Statements

Envelopes
v--

Programmes

InvitationIS

fords

Circulars

Posters

Etc., Etc,

All-we- t ks executed in a

"satisfactory
MANNER

When in nssd.of Printing
of any Lird

CIVE US A
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RyjW aiii W&wc
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Now Get Ready
iron

New Year's,
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DELICACIES,

Etc., Etc.

LEWIS & CO., LTD.

THE BIG GROCERS

King St. The Lewers & Conl.o

Blelg.

The FIRST NATIONAL BANK

OF IAAILUKU
Charles M. Cooke President
W. T. Kobinson Vice President
CD. Lutkin Cashier

Directors R. A. Wadsworth,
D. C. Lindsay.

Transacts a general banking bus-

iness.
Draws Exchange on the United

States, England, Prance, Germany,
'Canada, China, Japan and Honolulj.

.. Makes collections pi omptly and at
re'aqniibe rates.
.. AOWS INTEREST ON DE- -

ppsits.
, .I - (If f. i I

Loans monay 'on approved personal
securities. . . ,

Special arrangements withA..out o
town depositors whereby their checks
will be paid iu Honolulu at par.
FIRE INSURANCE! FIRE INSURANCE!

The Bank of Hawaii
LIMITED.

Incorporated Under the Laws of
the Republic ol Hawaii.

CAPITAL. . . . : $000,000.00
SURPLUS 5200,0(10.00
UNDIVIDED PROFITS $70,000.00

OFFICERS.
Chas. M. Cooko President
P. C. Jones Vice-Preside-

F.W.Macfarlane..2nd
C. H. Cooke Cashiei
P. C. Athcrtnn Assistant Cashier

DIRECTORS.
Henry Waterhouse. E. D. Tennev.

J. A MeCantlless, C. H. Atherton,
E K Bishop.

'linnsuct a General Commercial
and Savings Business

Correspondence Solicited.

HollisterDrugCoc
HONOLULU, H. T.

This name on a Package

of Drugs or Medicine is a

guarantee of tire SUPERIOR

QUALITY of the Article.

All first class stores handle

o jr gcod.s.

CrSn Pianos
FOR

Lively Music
Some ppnj le like sor'nu' music,

some )ifcr it utla-- i wise.
If you like goo 1, lively, ft'is-k-

nigtime. with n pinkv-pnnky-po-

suggest ion of n hnnjn accompani-
ment. tlieC'-ow- pluno, with ban- -'

',ij'ii.hrp and iiiiindo'.in effects, ii.
the one for you.

Tjt is n goof1, sound, senfiihfb- -

piano, not to he told frrm otlip-'r-

ju its diss, lint urcs the low
and it iiniiiediatcly gives fortft
tine that sets your feot tapping
and your lips )Lckeing fon su

whistli'.

frrzL'-- i Music Co.

f k, Si ', T3nvnr.rr.'i

Mr. W. M. iMitp.mtin 'Itte befii tp
pniiucn deputy hertft in Unnii.
What for?

MrGeoi,'4e 'B. rtvln twli'r " linn
appointed dei'Uty uM--r'- i ui
Miikawuo.

Uchool lnnpriMoi' C. VV. i v in .f
Hilo arrived from Ilmiuiulu by Wen-nesda- y

s boat.

Attorney D. II. Citno tkil; rui. to
Honolulu last wouk returiiii on y

laudine.

Mr. B. P. LewiS, formur inunuger
of I lie Maul Hotel left Tot huuululu
by iast Saturday's 'Claudine.

Solomon tlule lias beep appointed
road supervisor for H'uiluku Uistricf
What was the matter wlO Maxwell?

The, muby friitiUs ot Chuilus li.
C cKett'aiu inucli pleased wiilrtii.--apl'O-i

lament as deputy sheiitl at La
haiua.

Mr. Harold T. llayseldcn of the
D.tvid Lawrence 'iobuceo Co., was on

Maui tins week, leaving for Honolulu
List night.

Mrs. G. B. Robertson ol Wuiluku
spent Christmas with friends at
Yiuka, California, in the midst of u

snow stotm.

Auditor L. R. Crook has appointed
Mr. A. G. Dickens as hia deputy. Mr,
D.Cnctis is a lir.tt-clatt- s accountant)
and will keep his books straight.

C. Couradt and R. W. Shingle of
Honolulu were passengers-t- Maulou
the Ciacdiuc, piobably to look up
iht-i- r sheep ranch on Kahoolawc.

Cashier C. D. Lulkiu of the First
National Bank of Wuiluku was a vis-

itor to Honolulu on last Saturday's
Claudine, returning on Wednesday.

Mr. H. E.Pickerof the Pacitic Mut-lu- l

Life came over to Maui this week
and will probably spend the next ten
days here, in the interests of his com-

pany.

Itiss-ai- lhatS. Ah Mi, the Kaliului
banker is opposed to the candidacy of

Wuilluim Safferj as deputy sheriff,
which of itself is the strongest rccom-mendati-

for Mr. Saffery.

Mayor Matt MeCanu of Lahaina
was a visitor in Wuiluku this week,
and is enthusiastic over the outlook
in Lahaina for an ear movement, to
build a wharf to deep water.
' Mr. L, M. Vellesen of Lahaina has

been appointed deputy 'tax assessor
for Wuiluku District. Ho is a com-

petent man for the jo-jitio- unci his
appointment reflects credit on Kalei.

Judge Charles Copp of Mukawao
was in Wuiluku this week, and states
that bu was offered tho salary of his
office if he weuld take the homo rule,

oath, which he of course .declined to
do.

Dr. "Weddick of Wailuku is favora
bly Fpoken of as county Physician, and
Dr. R. H. Dinegar ot Puunene for
maiine and sanitary physician. Both
appointments would be highly satis-
factory.

LAHAINA LINES.

The policemen's ballon New Year's
Eve was quite successful. On New
Year's Day a luuti was served in the
Court Room.

Mr. Campbell and other members' of
the Lahaina Club gave a pleasant'
party on New Year's night at the
Club House. Refreshments were 'pro
vided by the ladies.

A series of New Year's perfor
mances were given at the Japanese
theater. -

Sessions of the public school.3 we're
resumed on. Monday morning'.

After a three da3-s- ' rest the Pio
necr Mill started up again on Mon
day morning. '

Misses Blanch nnd Maud Horner,
Mrs. TXenning, Miss Emma Henning,
Teddio and the baby, took passage
for Honolulu on Saturday night's
steamer. Tho other Ilcnning child-

ren will soon follow, and thoy will

nttriid school in the city.
AVillardMcCann has met with throe

recently. Wl.iilo in the
water v got beyond his depth, and
was rescued oy Reidar 01(en. ("Wil-tard- 's

hand was badly cut. by a( roll- -

ling barrel, and his horso bocamo un
manageable.

Mr. tjilva and his family wcro driv
ini down tho 'Lahainaluila road on
fSundpy. Tho.haruess broke and t
ca rse was frightened. No seriouoin- -

jurv resulted.
.V I

Plui.s nro beioir prepared for twd
dormitories for 100 (mivs. at the

Industrial School; lso for"

a class-roo- m building. Tho contract
has been let. for building a rottagc
for the pi lnelp'il. All these buildings
wil have th latest improvement,

SHIPPING NEWS

Ai'iiiir.il Cooper's squadron arrived
at Mtil ii.y Islands at iipou yesterday
a"d departeii for Guam at 5 in the
dftcinoon. The squadron arrived in

tact, l In- llogship NcwOrleunsstund-i.i- y

ch.-- i in while Raleigh' Albany a'ld
i iMfiiin.1 stood out quite a istancr.

L lu N' w Orleai'S sent a boat ashorti
with mini anil supplies for the cab e

coIiki. and took away mail which will
iio cmrii'd to Guam and thence to
Manila, unless a vessel is encountered
at Guam heading for Honolulu.

As. tar can be learned there was'no
Change in tile destination of the
cruiser.--, despite the rumors of war
beiwei'ii Japan slid Russia, and they
will continue on to Cavite.

The officer in charge of tho boat
reported all well mi bor.ril the vessels
of the Mi:iiilroji. Advertiser.

Amoi g the passengers who arrived
from Manila in tne transport Sheridan
this morning is'Captau A. W: Cutiin
of the United Statts Murine Crops
who has been assigned to duty at the
Naval Station here. Captain Catlin
will remain hei'o awaiting tho arrival
of the detachment of marines which is

to be stationed here. He has been on

active set vice in the Philippines.
Bulletin..

H. H. Picker, the insurauce man,
has bought the second-clas- s yacht;
Dewey, owned bv Chris. Johnson, lie
will lit her up and run her iu lirst-elas- s

shape. Bulletin.

Wilder's new steamer. L.ikclike, the
second of that namu in the com-

pany's fleet, will probably arrive at
Honolulu from Sun Francisco about
March 1. The Like'ike is a vessel ol

100 tons- .- Advertiser.

Cyrus T. Green balled for Tacuna
on the Mathew Turner with a ship-

ment of 40,000 empty bottles;

Capt. Treonor of the Ariel and
Capt. Treat or of the Mathew Turner,
both in port this week, are brothers.

.The Hawaiian Dredging Company,
which is engaged in dredging the
channel, has requested all steam-

ship companies and masteis of ves-

sels, during the time the dredger is at
work, to signal of

steamers by four whistle blasts, in

order tc give the dredger men time in

which to look after their moorings and
thus prevent entanglements. Ad-

vertiser.

Vessels in Port--Kaluit- ut

Am. Sch, Ariel, Trcanor, from
Newcastle, coal.. ... i

Arrivals

Jan. 0. S. S. Claudine, Parker from
Honolulu.

Jan (!, Am. ,.Sch.. Ariel, Treapor,
53 days from Ncwcastlecoal..

Jan. 0, S. S... Claudine, Parker fro.i'n

Hana. ,

Departures

Jan. 4, S..S. Npvadnr, Green,. for
S. F.. 45,300 bags sugar. ' , ,, ;

4.jn, G, S.. S. Claudine, Pai;ketr..ff?r
Hana.

. Jan,i8(.Ani. Scb. Mathew- Turner,
Trcanor, for'rTatoma. , . ;

Jan. 0,'SJ S'.' Claudhie,iPirkcr for
Honolulu. ' ' "

Oecanic Time"'fabie.
' ' '

DA'i'K NAME "'i'nOM"

Jan. 5 Sonoma .'.i i..;. i.'iniJelonlesi
" (! Sierra S. F,

" G Nippon Maru ..'. S. F.
" 8 Miowera Victoria B. C.

" 11 American Maru... Yokohama
" 13' Siberia'.' '. V. S: F.
" i;i','Arirangi.". '. ".'. .'.";... Colonies
" 15' Alameda, . . . ;.;..s.:f;
" 15 Moana.,. .f. .Victoria, B.'C.

.
" Hi Korea'. . .'. . . . . ;'. Yokohama
"' 22 Coptic ". :..;..'::r.-.s.ip- .

" 23 Gaelic. . . .'..Yokblia'ma
" 21! Ventura.... . . . . '..'Colonies
" 2G Nevadan. . ::..AV.r;;s.'F:

'
Sonoma. ' S' F

" 30 Hongkong Marii.i YokYiham'a
I . ' i . ' (1 ) i '

.'FOR - N J. w.t A""

Jan. 5 Sonoma, . . . ,..J--
" h Siena ..jj.plonies
" (i Nippon laru, ..pkoiiama
11 8 Mio.wera. .?.v.Cploniis
" 11 America M(ru. , ...... .S. F.
" IU Siberia . ... .....Y.ok.ohana
" 111 Aorangj. . . .1 Victoria ;B. C,

15 Moana ...polonies
. ' 1(5 Korea. . . . S F.
" 20 'Alameda. .S, F.
'" 22 Coptic,.. .Yokohama

23 Uiiolla....
" 2(i Ventura.. S. F,

27 Sonoma... .Colfjnies
" 3Q llengkpiig Maru ..,.s.'f.

STIRLING
WaterTube Boilers.

Burt's Bagasse Furnace

THE VON HAMM'YOUNG CO., LTD, Agentsj
HONOLULU

BEFORE
It would pay vou to investigate

of tne

The MUTUAL LIFE

whose policies provide for an ANNUAL DIVIDEND which mav ba M
used to reduce tho premium or to increaso the fuce value of tho
policy, at the option of the insured.

Other Leading Features Are "

Guaranteed cash loans after two

surancc, and guaranteed cash surreuder values.

CLINTON J. HUTCHINS, Honolulu, General Agent, Ter. of Hawaii.
H. E. PICKER, Travelling Representative.

The ATTENTION of the The Maui
trade is specially invited .to tho full
line of HACKS, B(TGGIES, RUN-ABOUT- S

and carried
by '.

society.

healthy

rfct-clas- s

INSURING
tho mutual investment contract'

INSURANCE

Guaranteed

BISHOP

G. Schumann, Ltd. j
.

Now located the Alexander Young Building, and having by far the
finest Carriago Repository in the Islands.

agents for STUDEBAKER MFG Co.

POCKET KODAK I,

G. SCHUMANN, Ltd.

A

Get a

The one
.

It takes

, will live
pictures.

C

New BuildiKo's, New Rigs,'

"ii--. TJ

paid in-- V

HONOLULU

in

FOR 1904
and join the fresh air

represented by illustration is
Pocket-Foldin- g No. 3. Price $17.50.

you out s for good,.
exorcise and is a .pleasure that
after you have'eeased takiug,

All sizes and kinds at

v,l
.g nonoiuiu Fnoto supply Co.

NEW STORE ON FORT STREET, HONOLULU. 3
71 mmimmumuiuiu iumma immmii

Isipark, Stable
t - Successor to 1

THE BISMARK STABLES OF WAILUKU

1

;'

The BIS'MARk STABLES Co. propose-t- o '"riift

the Leading Livery Stable Business on MauL

LIVERY. BOARD and SALES STABLES
., ..' - 7. f :

''
HACKS, Cqrrioeg; Busies and Saddle Horses ...

v v.. ; i d f rigs

years,

sv

Company, Lti

New Teams, New Maqagejient. . .

and teams, n.ntl cumpotont 'driVer-

r'--
'

Co., 'lhe Weschester Firo In-- 1

at all Hours. A New System o? Press Buttons.

Si

up

all

3.-.- '

FlREtFIRIE FIRElr
I& YOUR PROPERTY, HOUSEHOLD,
GOODS OR' MERCHANDISE INSURED?

IF MOT? AHY NOT?.
IN CASE OF'FlREr WOULD YOU BE A HEAVY

. . ... .nonnii i m i A". I mnn IMLTIIn. krjn nM I..

THE HONILULij 'INVESTMENT ;C0i, LTDil

General Agents of Tho Insurance Co, of-- North America, ,;

Tits Now Zealand Insuruno

CO.

St.,

KODAK

surauco Co.. Tito Canton Murine Insunince'Co., ,tudd BldgAp
--

Tlonolu,u,RT. ,

'1


